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Abstract 
The aim of this study is to investigate the effect of research-inquiry-based learning approach on the Scientific Reasoning 
Skills of Science Education Prospective Teachers in the Nature of Science and Science History Course. The study was 
designed as a single group pre-test – post - test model. The study group consisted of 31 prospective teachers in the 3rd 
grade of Science Education program in a public university in the spring term of 2017-2018 academic year. For the 
scientific reasoning skills of prospective teachers "Scientific Reasoning Skills Test - SRST" was measured as a pre-test, 
then the Nature of Science and Science History course was conducted with the Research-Inquiry Based Learning 
Approach and SRST was applied as a final test. This test consists of 7 sub-dimensions and contains a total of 26 items. The 
findings of the sub-problems of the study can be expressed as follows; a significant difference was found between the 
SRST pre-test total scores and post-test total scores in favor of the post-test total scores according to the sub-dimensions 
of proportional thinking, correlative thinking and hypothetical thinking. There was no significant difference in the 
post-test total scores according to the sub-dimensions of conservation laws, identifying and controlling variables, 
combinatorial thinking and probabilistic thinking. There was no significant difference between SRST pre-test and 
post-test total scores of man and woman students. A significant difference was found only in the sub-dimension of 
combinatorial thinking in the total scores of the sub-dimensions of SRST. 
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1. Introduction 
One of the most appropriate ways for students to understand the nature of science and scientific content is that they live as 
much as possible the scientific argumentation and reasoning process in educational contexts similar to the socio-cultural 
contexts of scientists (Koseoglu, Tumay and Ustun, 2010). Countries can develop with reasoning and science. The place and 
importance of science in the field of education have been understood in earlier periods, science curricula have been 
organized and developed to our day. 
To understand and know the nature and history of science, to learn the development and nature of science by using 
appropriate methods and techniques will contribute to the development of reasoning skills. 
One of the most important subjects in science education is teaching the nature and history of science as a part of science 
education in recent years (Tasar, 2003). Teaching the nature of science should be considered as a cognitive learning product 
(Kucuk, 2006). In cognitive development, it is important to determine the level of reasoning skills, which are expected to 
have during formal operational stage, and in which efficiency is used, in terms of cognitive development (Ates, 2002). In 
addition, several studies in Turkey show that  scientific reasoning skills of secondary school, high school and university 
students are relatively low (Ates, 2002; Demirbas and Ertugrul, 2012).  
In order to be able to educate qualified and productive individuals, science education should be applied more efficiently in 
classes. Among the central aims of science education, the necessity of students to understand the nature of science and how 
scientific reasoning is made is emphasized in the last century (Schen, 2007). Musheno and Lawson (1999) also puts the 
scientific reasoning of "if  …… and…..then ........so" on the basis of understanding the nature of science. If the nature of 
science is to be taught to students, the experiences of scientists can only be experienced by also teaching their mental 
processes. Explaining the basic scientific reasoning patterns, showing how to use the pattern to find answers to scientific 
questions, using scientific reasoning patterns in teaching the observable and unobservable contexts will provide a better 
understanding of the nature of science. 
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According to Cepni (2008), the formal operational stage characteristics of Piaget; the period of formal operations, the highest 
level of cognitive development, covers 11 years and beyond. The cognitive process in human beings in the formal 
operational stage is as follows: 
Hypothetical Thinking: It is a process of thinking that enables the development of possible solutions to solve a problem in 
daily life or education. It's expressed with a general sentence structure as"if  …… and…..then ........so". 
Identifying and Controlling Variables: The factors that may affect an observed event are called variable. This process 
consists determination, identification and control of dependent and independent factors affecting the continuity of the 
situation in testing the hypothesis,  event or concept. 
Proportional Thinking: It's the cognitive process skills used in understanding the ratio between the parameters and 
comparing the relationships. This skill is the realization of what kind of ratio is among the parameters that affect any event. 
Probabilistic Thinking: It is the ability to calculate all possible probabilities in all stages of an event or assumption from its 
first state to its last state. 
Combinational Thinking: It is the cognitive ability that systematically takes into consideration all the theoretical or 
experimental relationships that are expected to be. 
Correlational Thinking: It means establishing a link between a variable object and another variable object. It is a process 
that is expressed as considering what kind of relationships, connections are there or are not there between the examined 
situations or situations. 
A research and inquiry-based learning environment should be organized in order for students to obtain both meaningful and 
permanent information in science. In this learning environment, students should be individuals who are interested in research 
and exploration, such as scientists, who are enthusiastic about science, learn by experiencing by doing it (Ministry of 
National Education, 2013). 
A research-inquiry based learning approach is adopted in the science curriculum in 2013. This approach has not been 
transferred to the courses by many teachers, and the research that the teachers use in their classes does not overlap with the 
research-inquiry accepted in the innovation movements (Senturk, 2017; Unisen & Kaya, 2015). In the Nature of Science and 
Science History course, research-inquiry-based learning approach and meaningful learning can be achieved with the 
teaching activity made in accordance with the cognitive development periods of the students. Hence, in this study by 
analyzing the effects of research-ınquiry based learning approach on the scientific reasoning skills of prospective teachers 
studying in the 3rd grade in Science Education in the Nature of Science and Science History course, the development of 
scientific reasoning skills of the students during the formal operational stage was examined. 
Problem Statement 
The general problem statement of this study can be expressed as “The Effect of Research-Inquiry Based Learning Approach 
on the Scientific Reasoning Skills of Prospective Science Education Teachers in the Nature of Science and Science History 
course." 
Sub-Problems 
1. Is there a difference between SRST pre-test total scores and post-test total scores in the Nature of Science and Science 
History course using a research-inquiry based learning approach? 
2. Is there a difference between the pre-test total scores and the post-test total scores in terms of the SRST sub-dimension test 
score in the Nature of Science and Science History  course using a research-inquiry-based learning approach? 
3. Is there a difference between the genders in terms of the total test score of the SRST post-test in the Nature of Science  and 
Science History course using a research-inquiry based learning approach? 
4. Is there a difference between the genders in terms of the total test score of the SRST post-test sub-dimension in the Nature  
of Science and Science History course using a research-inquiry based learning approach? 
2. Method 
A single-group pre-test post-test model was used to examine the effect of the Nature of Science and Science History 
course taught with research-inquiry based learning approach on the students' scientific reasoning skills. The only 
difference that separates the semi-experimental method used in this study from the real experimental method is that the 
sample is not generated by random assignment. This is because the existing system does not allow this. There is only one 
class of grade 3 students in Science Education program in the selected sample in this study. Although Karasar (2013) 
recommends different applications of this method, a design based on pre- test - post-test applications on single group is 
used in this study. According to Karasar (2013), in the single group pre-test post-test model, an independent variable is 
applied to a randomly selected group. There are both pre-experiment (pre-test) and post-experiment (post-test) 
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measurements. O1.2>O1.1 is considered to be due to "X". The symbolic view of the model is as follows in Table 1. 
Table 1. Symbolic View of Single Group Pre- test Post-test Model 
G1 M1.1 X M1.2 
*G: Group, X: Independent Variable Surface, M: Measurement, Observation 
The main feature of all experimental research is that independent variables can be controlled (McMillan, 2000). In this 
study, "Research-inquiry based learning approach" the effect of which was analyzed on experimental groups was taken as 
an independent variable. The 7 activities aimed at improving formal reasoning were applied in the nature of science lesson, 
and at the beginning and end of the semester, the effects of these activities on the development of scientific reasoning 
skills were examined. 
Study Group 
The study group of the research was composed of 31 prospective teachers who studies in the 3rd year of Science 
Education program in a State University in the 2017-2018 Academic Year Spring Semester and took the Nature of Science 
and Science History course. 
Data Collection Tools 
Some questions were adapted for university students and the Cronbach Alpha reliability coefficient of the Scientific 
Reasoning Skills Test (SRST) developed by Yuksel (2015) was found as .76.   For Cronbach's Alpha values, a value 
of .76 was found to be a reliable value for the test (Kayis, 2014). 
Scientific Reasoning Skills Test (SRST) 
Scientific Reasoning Skills Test (SRST) consists of a total of seven sub-dimensions, understanding the conservation 
laws and the six dimensions expected to be included in the individual during the formal operational stage. The questions 
in the sub-dimensions of the SRST are presented in Table 2. 
Table 2. SRST Sub-Dimensions Questions 
SRST Sub-Dimensions Questions Questions  
Conservation Laws 1, 2, 3  
Proportional Thinking 4, 5, 6, 7  
Identifying and Controlling Variables 8, 9, 10, 11  
Combinational Thinking 12, 13, 14, 15  
Correlational Thinking 16, 17, 18, 19  
Probabilistic Thinking 20, 21, 22, 23 
Hypothetical Thinking 24, 25, 26 
Data Analysis 
In the analysis of the data, data entry was provided by coding 1 for the correct answers that the students answered, and 0 
for each answer they left blank and they answered wrong. The correct and incorrect answers that the students answered for 
each question were analyzed with SPSS analysis program. The pre-test and post-test were analyzed by dependent samples 
t - test and the gender variable was analyzed by t - test for independent samples.  
3. Findings and Discussion 
3.1. Is There a Difference Between SRST Pre-Test Total Scores and Post-Test Total Scores in the Nature of Science and 
Science History Course Using a Research-Inquiry Based Learning Approach? 
The total score of the SRST pre-test in the Nature of Science and Science History course using a research-inquiry based 
learning approach is given in Table 3. 
Table 3. SRST Pre-Test Total Scores 
Test N        Mean Score  (X̅) p 
Pre-test 31  15.55 .00 
Post-test 31  19.52 
Significant differences were observed between the total scores of SRST pre-test and post-test (p = .00, p < .05). SRST 
post-test total scores were found to have a higher mean score. 
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3.2. Is There a Difference Between The Pre-Test Total Scores and The Post-Test Total Scores in Terms of the SRST 
Sub-Dimension Test Score in the Nature of Science and Science History Course Using a Research-Inquiry Based 
Learning Approach? 
The difference between the pre-test total scores and the post-test total scores in terms of the total test scores of the SRST 
sub-dimensions is given in Table 4. 
Table 4. Pre-test Post-test Total Scores of SRST Sub-dimensions 
Sub-dimensions N Pre-test Mean Score Post-test Mean Score p 
Conservation Laws 31 2.26 2.52 .22 
Proportional Thinking 31 2.94 3.77 .00 
Identifying and Controlling Variables 31 2.68 2.87 .23 
Combinational Thinking 31 3.26 3.36 .60 
Correlational Thinking 31 1.07 2.45 .00 
Probabilistic Thinking 31 3.07 3.45 .12 
Hypothetical Thinking 31 .23 1.00 .00 
 
Between the SRST pre-test total scores and the post-test total scores of the research-inquiry-based learning approach; 
according to proportional thinking (p = .00, p <.05), correlational thinking (p = .00, p < .05) and hypothetical thinking 
(p = .00, p < .05) there was a significant difference in favor of the post-test total scores. According to the 
sub-dimensions scores of conservation laws (p = .22, p> .05), identifying and controlling variables (p = .23, p> .05), 
combinational thinking (p = .60, p> .00) and probabilistic thinking (p = .12, p> .05) there was no significant difference 
in the post-test total scores. 
3.3. Is There a Difference Between the Genders in Terms of SRST Post-Test Total Scores in the Nature of Science and 
Science History Course Using a Research-Inquiry Based Learning Approach? 
The difference between genders in terms of SRST post-test total scores in the Nature of Science and Science History 
course using a research-inquiry-based learning approach is given in Table 5. 
Table 5. SRST Post-test Total Scores According to Genders 
Gender N       Mean Score  (X̅)   p 
Woman 24 19.13 .36 
Man 7 20.86 
There was no significant difference between the genders in terms of SRST post-test total scores (p = .36, p> .05) . 
3.4. Is There a Difference Between The Genders in Terms of The SRST Sub-Dimension Test Score in the Nature of 
Science and Science History Course Using a Research-İnquiry Based Learning Approach? 
Table 6 shows the difference between the genders in terms of the SRST sub-dimension test score in the Nature of 
Science and Science History course using a research-inquiry based learning approach. 
Table 6. SRST Sub-dimensions Scores According to Genders 
Sub-dimensions N Mean Score of Women Mean Score of Men     p 
Conservation Laws 31 2.50 2.57 .83 
Proportional Thinking 31 3.75 3.86 .57 
Identifying and Controlling Variables 31 2.75 3.29 .06 
Combinational Thinking 31 3.21 3.86 .03 
Correlational Thinking 31 2.63 1.85 .24 
Probabilistic Thinking 31 3.29 4.00 .01 
Hypothetical Thinking 31 .96 1.14 .73 
 
In the sub-dimension scores between the post-test total scores according to gender in the Nature of Science and Science 
History course using research-inquiry based learning approach , for Conservation laws (p = .83, p> .00), proportional 
thinking (p = .57, p > .05), identifying and controlling sub-dimension score, there was no significant difference in the 
post-test total scores.There was a significant difference in favor of post-test total scores according to the sub-dimensions 
of combinational thinking (p = .03, p < .05) and probabilistic thinking (p = .01, p < .05). 
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4. Result and Recommendations 
According to the results, there was a significant difference between SRST pre-test total scores and post-test total scores 
of prospective Science Education teachers. SRST post-test total scores were found to have a higher mean score. 
There was a significant difference between the SRST pre-test and post-test total scores of the research-inquiry based 
learning approach in favor of the post-test total scores according to correlational thinking and hypothetical thinking 
sub-dimensions. There was no significant difference in the post-test total scores according to conservation laws, 
identifying and controlling variables, combinational thinking and probabilistic thinking sub-dimensions. 
According to gender, there was no significant difference in the total scores of SRST in the Nature of Science and 
Science History course using a research-inquiry based learning approach. According to gender,  between the post-test 
total score of SRST; there was no significant difference in the post-test total scores according to the total scores of 
conservation laws, proportional thinking, identifying and controlling variables, correlational thinking and hypothetical 
thinking sub-dimensions. There was a significant difference in favor of post-test total scores according to the sub 
dimensions of combinational thinking and probabilistic thinking. It was seen in the study of Yuksel and Tarakci (2018) 
on middle school students that women had higher average scores among genders according to Science lesson SRST 
total scores. In the sub-dimensions, women had higher average scores in identifying and controlling the variables,  
combinational thinking and correlational thinking. It was seen that there was a significant difference between the man 
and woman students in terms of corrected post-test total scores of identifying and controlling the variables and 
hypothetical thinking sub-dimensions (Yuksel, 2015). For the other sub-dimensions, no significant difference was found 
between the woman and man students in terms of the corrected post-test total scores. In another study, Yaman and 
Karamustafaoglu (2006) concluded that the logical thinking abilities of prospective teachers did not change according to 
gender. 
Teachers have an important role in the development of the formal operational stage skills of the students. First of all, 
teachers should have sufficient knowledge about what is the place of scientific reasoning in cognitive development with 
research-inquiry based learning approach, in which sub-dimensions the students are insufficient and what skills are 
required by this sub-dimension level. Studies to contribute to the development of these skills should be included while 
planning educational activities. 
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